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In corresponding
with EBBAmember Jane Ch
it was fun to discover that i.t was With U.t-Q
Bob Pickens that your Editor went to Chiliter
Nl!.vJS
as a free lance newspaperman some 34 :irea~
in
Paul Fluck writes that more than 250,0oo ~ ll
have
visited
his banding station
in the Pe
._, ::::;,.-;.: . BRIEF
years.
He thinks more handers should pu~ast,
regular,
year round banding programs lik e ~n
he puts on .t .t .t John Schmid is going to be
judge of the best EBBA NEWSillustration
contest - results
will be
at the Annual Meeting t tt Dorothy Bordner has just heard that one ~
Evening Grosbeaks she banded last March at State College,
Pa., 'I-fas/
dead in Emporia, Kansas last August. "That is about the best yet&"
9
:tt .t Geoffrey Gill had a very serious operation in January.
He is
0
the deep woods now, but won't be back to full health for some tim e U
his most pleasant wife.
So we are discontinuing
Geof' s trap advert1
which has graced this back page for many good years, for the time be
.t t t The most important
thing for everyone to think of -- as they l't
this~is making certain
they find a way to come to EBBA's Annua].
at East Stroudsburg April 22-23.
And please bend the ears of both 8
-- particularly
on the subject of what you'd like to see more of (or
of) in EBBANEWS.t .t .t
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l-UST NETS
(EBBAdoes not want to make a profit
on nets ••• We want susta
members •••
if you use 6 nets or more a year, it pays to become a
taining member.)
Mist Nets now available

5 Meter
9 "
12

"

Warbler

Nets:

-- Four Shelves
Active Member
$1.25
2.50
2.85

Four Shelves

5 Meter

120 Meshes Deep
Su staining
Membe
r

$1. 25
2 . 00
2.35

-- 140 Meshes Deep

1¼"Mesh

9

$2.25

12

3.00

$2 . 00

II
II

3.50

3.00

2.50

These nets are designed especially
for warblers.
They are much
finer denier and smaller mesh and 20 meshes deeper than our regu lar n
They will be available
about the last of April.
The quantity is 111111
so place your order now to secure yours . The nets will be sent as SO
as received from Japan.
Postage paid on orders over $5.00.
Remittance should accompany order.
Send to:

Mrs. J.Y.

Dater,

Purchaser

must have net pe

Box 242, Ramsey, New Jersey.

